
HERE AT THEIR DESKS at the l.ake Junaluska Auditorium, are
some of the 42 members of the Western North Carolina conference
delegation. On the lirst row from the left are: Dr. Erabree II. Klack-
ard. Asheville: Dr. W. Kenneth Goodson, Winston-Salem; Dr. l.ee
F. Tuttle. Charlotte: Rev. Charles P. Bowles. Greensboro; Rev.

Charles D. While Mount Holly: Dr. Frank R. Jordan, Charlotte;
Krv. W Jackson lluneycutt, Charlotte: Key. Garland R Stafford.
North Wilkesbnro; Key. Wilson O. Weldon, Gastonia; Dr. Carl H.
King, Salisbury and Dr. F.ugene C. Few, Greensboro.

(Photo by Grenrll).
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poacd in court were those River
two brothers, Carl and Ilughii
leopard, who received sentences o
four to seven years for stealim
aoout 50 chickens which they soh
for $44 Officers recovered om
rooster, the only rooster in the lot
which provided a clue which hrok<
'he ca><-. The chickens were stoler
here and sold in Asheville.
Joseph Fred Ma'thews paid

fine of $25 and cost- for fishing it
the State Fish Hatchery Accord
infi to officers Matthews got ont
trout
Other cases disposed of thrOugl

Wednesday included the following
William Powell Chambers, as

sauJt, four months suspended jai
sentence, and costs
Howard Chambers, Interfering

with an officer, four months sus
Ponded jail sentence, and costs

David Reed Robinson. Jamet
Russell, Richard Washinglor
lfaney, Wiliard Carroll Hane.v, Irs
Delmont Martin, Carroll Jerrj
Haney, Bobby Hill, .lack Ajler
Hall, Jerry Stephen Hall, Jarno.-
Green, forcible trespass orderec
to make total payment $124 in Hay,
wood schools W C. Haney and
Jerry Hall $40 each, others $5 5(
each plus costs
Hugh Love Caddy, driving

drunk. n», driver's license fined
$125 and costs
Roy Jenkins, no driver'#- lipen.secharged with costs
Warren Shaw driving drunk

and after license revoked foui
months jail sentence.
Ben Noland, violation pmbibitiui

law. sixty days -uspctided sentence
Paul Ewart. J8 months suspend¬ed sentence for assault
Ammons Allen Sequayyh Jr.

driving drunk, fined $J00 and costs
and license revoked,
John Noland, public drunken

rress. two counts thirty days jail
sentence.

BobJjy Keener, non-support. 18
months suspended .sentence upon
payment of $20 weekly.
Hughie Leopard, and Carl Leop¬

ard three cases breaking and en¬
tering of larceny of chickens
sentenced to Slate Prison four ,tc
seven years.

Robert Rhinehart. non - support,
si* months suspened sentence upon
payment of $15 weekly for 10 weeks
and $5 weekly thereafter, and court
costs.
Hugh Love Rogers driving

drunk fined $200 and costs, license
revoked.
Freeman Carson Lambert PhilipTaylor. Olive McCoy Welch, viola¬

tion of prohibition law. Lambert
and Taylor six months suspended
road sentence on pavment of $5C
and costs; Welch six months prison
term with a 5-year suspended
sentence.
Johnny Davis', driving drunk, 12

months suspended sentence, li¬
cense revoked for 5 years, fined
$500 and costs

Edgar Dendy Coxie. speeding, A
months jail sentence and license
revoked.

Claude Sutton, nonsupport, or¬
dered to pay $<>o per month

Albert Campbell, unlawful pos
session of Intoxicants, charged wit!
costs.
James A Watt, reckless driving

fir.ed $25 and costs.
Claude Hoglcn. operating motoi

vehicle after license revoked, finer
$200 and costs.

Frank Sutton, driving drunk, fin
ed $100 and costs.

Curtis Bernard Worley. driving
drunk, fined $100 and costs, li-
cense revoked. ->

Cash bonds were confiscated it
tbe following eases:

Doyle Herbert Ward, $150,
Claune Howard Johnson. $150.
Ezekial Simon Campbell, $150.
Tommy J. Posey. $50.
Vernon Griggs. $31.25.
Killy Keith Womble. $50.
llaz?i Eugene Sutherland. $50 25
Donald C Young. $31.25.
Ilcnry Lcoii McDowell, Jr.,

tx v'.- '- 1

S31.23.
James Edward Farmer. $150.
Bessie Hannon llarman. $50
Salomon Salmon. $50
Nathan Pinckncy Ramsey. $50
Diane Frederikxon, $50.

i William Edgar Dellinger. $50.
Wiley Nel son. Jr., $50.

I James Mitchell McCracken, $50
5 Chris Church, Sr.. $50
1 Ralph William Clampitt, $;">0.

George H Carroll. $50
Robert Dean Hurley, $50
John Lewis Saunders. $400

l William Dills McKee $50.
Kenneth E. Moody. $75.

1 Marcus Roy Lindsey, driving
l drunk. $100 and costs, license rc-
. voked.
. W'oodrow Messft, driving drunk.

$100 and costs, license revoked.
, f Kirkpatriek, nonsupport of

wife and children and driving
- drunk. 12 months road sentence.
I ( letus Gosnell. driving drunk.
$100 and costs, license revoked

[ Willard (Juentin Ensiey, driving
. drunk. $100 arid costs, license re¬
voked.

j James Manuel Nicholson, speed-
! ing, charged w ith costs.
, Harold Glenmore Robinson.

speeding, charged with cost.
, John Bunyon O'Stein, speeding.
charged with cost.

I Elmer Mint/, no operator's li¬
cense. fined $23 and cost

I
t hailes Kay Carver, speeding

and rock lev sdriving. $23 and costs.
Willis Carmel Beck, driving

drunk, fined $100 and costs, 11-
cense revoked

Russell Brown, speeding, $50
ahd costs.
Thurman Herbert Caldwell,

speeding, charged with costs
William Gaston Fletcher, speed¬

ing. fined $50 and costs.
Kenneth Edward Bradley, reek-

> less driving, fined $25 and costs,
and payment for damages.
Loyd William Green, driving

drunk. 110 registration card, fined
. $125 and costs, license revoked.

Douglas Beasley, permitting
minor to operate vehicle without
license, fined $10 and costs.
William Kuykcndall, driving

drunk, lined $100 and costs, II-
I cense revoked

Cam is c Littlefield, speeding.
fined $50 and costs

A. B. Holland, speeding, charg¬
ed with costs.
Dan Hjatt Green, speeding, fin-

Jed $25 and costs.
Ernest Ernie Rodman, speeding,

charged with costs.
Frederick Eugene Fenley, spced-

! ing, charged with costs.
Perry James Caldwell, driving

after license expired, fined $10 and
costs.
Thaddeus S. Howell, Jr., speed¬

ing. charged with costs.
Cynthia W'heeler, 110 operator's

license, charged with costs
Algin Sidney Chapman, driving

drunk, and speeding, fined $500
and costs, license revoked five
years.
Roy Gordon lsenhour. speeding.

charged with costs
Don Weaver Rogers, speeding

fined $50 and costs
John Herman Galloway, speed-

ing. charged with costs.
Marshall D e w e y Robinson,

I speeding, charged with costs.
Jack Edward Deaver. speeding

.harged with costs.
Bruce Alon/o Parton, speeding

incd $50 and costs.
Garey Bruce Davis, speeding

1 died $25 and costs, license revok¬
ed as provided by law.
Carl Ray Stamey, speeding,

-harged with costs.
Jack Thomas Rogers, operating

tfter license expired, charged with
.osts.
Herman Eugene Hall, driving

trunk, fined $100 and costs, and
> Icense revoked as provided by

law.
Donald Dean Smith, no drivcr'f

icense. and failing to report acci-
ent. charged with costs.
Hulcn Ward, reckless driving

ined $25 and costs.
Harold Crawford, speeding

harged with costs.

Edgar Green, speeding, charged
. 1th costs.
i Hubert Joseph Liner, no oper-

tor's license charged with costs
Jack Frady. driving drunk, fin¬

ed $100 and costs, license revoked.

Robert Coston Walls, speeding.
$25 and coats.
Jerome Eugene C'apps, speed¬

ing. fined $25 and costs.
William Oliver I'lemmons, driv¬

ing drunk, fined $125 and costs, li¬
cense revoked according to law
Troy Alonzo Lcdford, speeding,

charged with costs.
Kenneth Smith, speeding, charg-

led with costs.
William Claude Justice, no op-

| orator's license, charged with costs.
Alvin Theodore Moody, speed-

ing. charged with costs.
Wilford Shuler, speeding, fined

$25 and costs.
Charles Tro.v I-ong, driving

drunk, fined $125 and costs, li¬
cense revoked

Charles Thomas Fish, speeding,
fined $!>() and costs.
Charles David Moody, no driv¬

er's license, charged with costs.
Robert Clreen, speeding, charg-

led with costs.
Shirley Knsley Hill, no operat¬

or's license, fined $10 and coqjs.
Bernard Ray Rutherford, aiding

and abetting in operating motor
vehicle while intoxicated, fined
$150 and costs, license revoked.

Charles Albert Payne, driving
drunk, and reckless driving, three
years suspended sentence, fined
$150 and costs, license revoked.

Barbara Ann Smith, driving
without a license, charged with
costs.

Helen Margaret Owen, no driv-
er's license, charged w ith costs.

William Phil Cogdill. no driv-
! er's license, charged with costs.

Dennis Overman, improper muff
fler, charged with costs.
James Osborn Boston, driving

drunk, speeding fined $100 and
costs, license revoked.

William llerschcl Price, reckless
driving, four months suspended
sentence, fined $25 and costs.

Roy Lee Elders, speeding, fin-
ed $50 and costs.

Lessie May Green, no driver's li¬
cense. charged $10 and costs
Eugene Thomas Mlntz. driving1

drunk, fined $100, license revoked
LeRoy Rich, permitting unli¬

censed person to operate car,
charged with costs.
Claude Curtis, no operator's II-

ense. charged with costs.
Hilly Joe Ingle, no driver's U-

.enso. fined $25 and costs.
Billy Jack Fugate, speeding,

.'harged with costs.
Joseph Fred Matthews entered a

>lca of guilty of forcible trespass
>f the State Fish Hatchery. Bal-
;am, fined $25 and costs, and given
t six months suspended jail sen-
ence for five years.
John Clegg Painter, speeding,

.harged with costs
Charles Roland Stephenson,

.eckless driving, charged $25 and
osts.
James Russell Arrington, speed-

ng. fined $25 and costs.
Melvin Frank Ferguson, no driv¬

er's license, fined $25 and costs.
Wllkey Edward Hyde, speeding,

,.25 and costs.
Jack Recce, operating after li-

.ense lihd been revoked, and dur-
ug the period of revocation, given
our months suspended jail sen-
ence upon payment of $200 fine
ind costs.
Rudolph C- Suracy. speeding,

.harged with costs. ,

George Vernic Burress. driving
Irunk, fined $100 and costs, 11-
.-ense revoked.
Frank Hannah, hit and run, giv¬

en a four months suspended jail
lentence for five years, upon pay¬
ment of $100 fine and costs.

P. B Ferebce, speeding, fined
>25 and costs
James Lavon Morgan, operating

.ehiele after license revoked and
luring the period of revocation,
ined $200. a"d costs.
Ralph Adolphus Cope, operat-

ng motor vehicle after his license
iad been revoked, and during the
teriod of revocation, fined $200.
ind costs.
W. P. Sutton, non-support, giv-

.n IR months suspended jail sen-
ence for five yearr, upon pay-"
nents of $40 monthly.
Woodrviw Lee, speeding, charged

vith costs.
Samuci \ ictor Davis, reckless

iriving. $25 and enacts.
Clifton James Clainpitt. driving I

. drunk, fined $100 and vosts, and

license revoked.
Harold Allen Haynes, driving

drunk, and alter license revoked.
Hath cases consolidated Six
months jail sentencv suspended
for five year- upon payment of
$400 and costs.
Mrs Cecil Darnell, charged with

operating disorderly house, given
four months suspended jail sen¬
tence for three years.

Frank Wilson CogdilL, driving
drunk, fined $100 and costs.
Eddy Law horn, escape from

prison; 30 day jail sentence.
Karl Sigmon. assault with deadly

weapon, six months 'ail sentence,
Divorces granted include.
Leta Cogburn vs. Carl Eugene

| Cogburn.
Charles K. Shipman vs Lillie

Shipman
Mary Evely n Sutton vs. Clarence

F. Sutton Jr.
Wylnta H DeBord vs. Thomas B.

DeBord
Virginia Lambert Young vs.

Monte M. Young
Henry. T. McDonald vs. Daisy

McDonald
Holacc Sutton vs. Loina H. Sut-

ton.
The jury panel for the July term

of court includes:
11 F Crawford. Route 3 A F.

Smathcrs of Canton: Carl Rat-
cliffe of Way nesvillc; Elmer Dud¬
ley of Hazelwood Ben Medford,;
Route 4: J D Medford of Iron
Duff; Carl Painter, Jr., Route 1;
Mitburn Rogers. Jr. of Hazel-
wood; B. P. McElrath, Route 3.
Canton; Claude Rogers of Cecil;
IA I, Jackson, Box 989. Canton;
M ill Morgan of Cecil; H H War- j
ley. Route 1. Canton; If. W. Lind-
sey. Box 486. Canton; C J. Recce
of Waynesville; J. Pat Truitt of,
lla/.elwood; George A. Bischoff of
Hazelwood: J I,. Conard, Route 3.
Canton; Boone Jenkins of Jona¬
than Creek; Marshall Leather-
wood. Clyde; T. A. Wheeler of
East Fork; G. F. Mashburn. Route
I Dewey Queen of Pigeon; W. J.
McCrary of Crabtree; Mrs. Dora
Miller of Canton; Richard P Rus¬
sell of Clyde. Russell Browning.
Routi 1 Haw ell Bryson of Hazel-
wood; Joe Edwards of Waynes-
ville: OHn K Miller. Route 1, Can¬
ton, D K Clark of Canton; Dewey
I. Pless of East Fork; Bruee
Briggs of Way nesville, Hulon Gib¬
son ot Maggie; Finest Cable of
Hazelwood; Thornton M e s s e r.
Route I: Howard Phillips of Jona-
than Creek; W. W Roberts of
Canton, and H. H. Eavenson,
Route 1,
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that tlie fines go to the sehool
fund, yet in almost every case the
boards of education of all coun¬
ties fail to collect the bonds in
such eases, a direct loss of re¬
venue.
He argued that a lower court

could give quicker trial, keep the
Superior Court docket from be¬
coming crowded, as he termed it.
"would, be the best for all con¬
cerned to have a lower court in
operation.
"A lower court would also save

the Grand Jury considerable time
in handling bills in that they
would not have to have the large
volume of traffic cases to deal
w ith." he concluded.

.

The king of Nepal is Mahara-
jadhiraja Mahendra Bir Bikram
Jang Bahadur Shah Bahadur
[Shamsher Jang.

5fjf" Washes^^Easierit's sfarched^^

PARK - SHOP - SAVE
where * u-s- choice meats

. fresh vegetables
Satisfaction Is . courteous service

. national brandsGuaranteed . . southern stamps

MAYONNAISE - 33'
PET DRY MILK 59<
SNOWDRIFT 87<

PEANUT 11 (iz. Gtaas ^
BUTTER JJ

ALL PURPOSE Economy Size

^ BREEZE 59c
^ Chase & Sanborn

Instant Coffee
New Large 6 oz. Jar

$129

jmr r. s. choice h|. ^

j'fffl %IjBl'orler House m

tw~ - 1
T-Bone |i|

1 STEAK I

^>9c^yr
UNCLE BEN'S RICE
14 0z 4 Cr 28 °2 ^ Tc
*» 15 pkg

Dole's Sliced No. 1 Can

PINEAPPLE ¦ - - - 27c
Eatwrll, No. 21 i Can

GRATED TUNA - - - - 23c
Hunt's

'
No. 2''» Can

PEAR HALVES - - - - 39c
Del Montr No. 2Vi Can

PEACH HALVES - - - 34c
Krllogg's Parkaee
VARIETY CEREALS - - 33c
Blur or Rrd Labrl Rottlr

KARO SYRUP - - - - 23c

twin-pack ^
of DASH dag E^iy\MMfood la Bf lasa \<AjC5#¦ ¦
than fha regular Yy'y rtV\\ _

prica of two \\\OkfcjA\ HQQ fOOO1S-ounca cana of ^ Q .1 V/L^U
DASH dog food r\JI JlcTwo 16-oz. twin-pack cans Ai"T

Kellogg's

SPECIAL K CEREAL - - 27c
Lucky Leaf

APPLE PIE FILLING . - 25c
Sarah Ann lb.

COFFEE & CHICORY - - 67c
Kraft 46 oz. Can Cans

ORANGEADE - - - - 2 45c
Quart Bottle

WESSON OIL - - - - 5qgG. P. Frozen <; .z. CaiKORANGE JUICE - ¦ ¦ 2/29?

If CartonsI 2 27 I
\ FRESH BEETS S
\ 2 BUf"h" 25'#

I r. i
SUGAR

10 lb.
. 97c

CORN MEAL
V ">. ri
"" 57c

t
\

KOOL AID I

6 - 25c
Vanilla Wafers I

1ft oz. Pktf. *¦i25c 1


